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STORK SHOWER 
FOR MRS. PEDERSEN

.Mrs. HUM I'edorscn "I Alllepe 
street was Riiem of liniiur :il n mil - 
prlae stork Mhliwei- ' Tuesday «ricr- 
liuun.'   '

Ouests \Vho .urhseitk-d Mrs. J'ed- 
el-seh witll ninny lieiluHiiilly dainty 
u|Ft» Inelllded Mm. tiny Ton-IIKVllfl. 
Mm. Merle UIUM-I-. -.Mrs. Wllllmil 
<!a*ser, uiiil hojistsKiieHt Miss (I. 
Conner* of Muliursriold. Mr*. NO.I - 
mini Heir. Mrs. A. 10. Cook. Mm. 
K. \V. Iscnhon-ei. MI-H. Kil Tii;iplii, 
Mrs. I-'. I'. Powers. Mix. I.. !'. 
CiinI an.I Mrs. Krunk l-askl.

ENTERTAINS AT 
BRIDGE WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Clunk-:! tillkonon or \Vood- 
iird street entertained at bridge i>n 
Wednesday aftcrniion. .Ili'r »tii!ut» 
were Airs.. JSylveslel- C.oodenow, 
MI-H. H. II. Lampoi-t. .Mm. Hoy 
Hnlhaway. 'Mr*. Osi-ai Una. Mrs. 
I,. C. -Walker. Mm. .C. (!. Sl.irx- 
Illlllur, nil.I the hostess' houseful-lit 
.Mrs: Leslie Wilde nl Siisliulclic-

Thfe Hearst Method = MOTHER GOOSE
rho following editorial appeared last week in the Bev- CHRISTMAS PARTY

crly Mills Citizen   a high type community newspaper, edited 
My'lJeorge Barker, who by the way, is a former Flint, Mich- 
Igaiu resident. We.reprtht it because it gives a different 
HgTi't on the unfortunate accident in which the 'daughter of
 Mpltonzo 13ell figured. The editorial follows:

  ,:-.   GHOULISH!
  :.... -The -attempt of -the -Los .Angeles papers and. notably 

Oie two IJearst papers to "get at" Alpho.izo Bell thru 
U>,e de'ploraUlo circumstance which befell his daughter

.__

jmlicre department news of the fatal accident of which 
4I,iss Bell was the innocent cause was kept away from 
the public and it was repeatedly stated by both the 
bJxaminer and Herald that the story <6t it was held up 
by the Beverly Hills.police for twenty-four hours after 
its ocurrence.

The entry upon the police blotter at police head 
quarters was the refutation of this repeated statement. 
This entry under a G o'clock date and entered Thurs 
day evenhig read as follows;

"Hollywood division reported auto accident at Bed-, 
ford and Santd Monica boulevard. Answefed by Of 
ficer Garrison', and Fireman Deauducm. .Brought in 
iyirs. L. B. Briggs,'Mrs.  !,. B.- Nirdlinger-of 1843 N. 
Cherokee,. tlollywood. and Mrs. Mary McC.inn, (319 X. 
Bedford Drive. Dr. Yo,ung" was called. Officer Wiard 
brought in Minnewa Bell, 801 Bel-Air ftoad, Bel-Air, 
driver of the car, Pffc-Tiard roadster No. 1S-43-19, 
which was taken to Beverly garage."

The police blotter is opea to. the use of all reporters. 
If t".Ie reporters of the Los Angeles morning papers did

 licrt know of the 1 automobile wreck-and Miss Bell's con 
nection with it it was hot the fault of the police depart-

*iu«iU> k Avaa.Ab£..ia«lt »AUiflrf«uMterB. "^TJiere was 
Ji^effort made-here at-auy time"io ^withhold Miss Bell's

*mTme. It was known the evening of the tragedy; it
 well known Friday morning and Hollywood daily papers 
carried the story Friday evening.

The reason that the blotter report stated that the 
Hollywood division reported the accident was that the 
witness of il in calling police headquarters called in tlie 
Los Angeles police headquarters number instead of the 
Bt'verly Hills police depanment number. The report, 
was relaye'l from the Hollywood station to the Beverly 
Hills police headquarters.

It appears that the Los Angeles morning papers 
were "scooped" through their own failure to know the 
news when it happened and somebody had to be "ali- 
Ijied." Hence the attack upon the local police and the 
innuendo cast upcjn Mr. Bell.

It was perfectly agreeable td the policy of the Her 
ald and the Examiner to get Mr. Bell, in bad with the 
public. For a year now they have persecuted Mr. Bell- 
uocause of his effort, to secure a permit for the con 
struction of .a cement crusher upon his property in the 
Sun Yncs canyon. The Hearst v papers were willing to 
make of a reporter's dereliction substance for their 
long carried on campaign against Mr. Bell. The rea 
son for all the misinformation which was spread by 
I he Uxamincr and Herald was apparent. Jt had an In 
spiration which has stopped at nothing in its.attack.and 
finally appeared In ghoulish form.

"Christina 
pi-own 
I.oinlla I'. T-. A. Wednesday

 noon, by the pupils or clans

Mother Coose Ktumes, witll 
ic klnderpra-rten 
Clu-lHt'iniiH trees.

selection 
u Doyle

Tim
* * *

AMARANTHS GIVE 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

. Lomlta Court or tl 
will (five a Chrisiniai 
Tuead

awiirlled Mrs. 'XV. \V, West and 
Mrh. E. I.. Mills. ,

(.lilDsts who ehjdycd a delicious 
luncheon nerved at a beautifully 
appointed Inbli* were Mrn. Ed Plde- 
bolliiihl. Mis. J. O. Moore, .Mrs. 
torn Tllbmsen. Airs. West, jirs. 
Hll.ls and Miss l-'ahny I'li-ncr.

School Notei
NARBONNE NOTES

Tin- All iianqiltl. (tlveii each flein- 
i<Mtcr by the junior liluh (jraduut- 
Inn ela«R at Nurbonnc, .linn bcun 
postponed from Monday -evening, 
hcccmber D. to a date In January, 
owlne to the HlnesH ol nevrrnl or 
the teachei-8, and of Mrs.. SutcllfTc. 
one of the clasa advisers.

Tin

Mircitltli Nusont, nrt tcnclipt4, held 
i\rt rntnitalnlna nMombly \Vodnc«- 
dny. Docofnber II. They olmrjtod 
flvr ronln .idnilMInn, anil Hie moricy 
tnkcn In will K« Irito lljo,, Dauber 
t reunify.

Vlio pioiti-ain cilhKlHtwl .if musi 
cal number* by the orchestra, and 
n play "Polly's Hero." June Phclpp, 
pi-esldelit or the rhuibols. took the 
IciulltlK imrt of I'iilly AiHlemon, a 
IIll;li school senior. AD Kills tnake 
iip i he mcmliM-iihlp ot the url club, 
tin; Coys' parts In the playlet were 
taken by ill-Is.

The cast follows: John l]:i.v«». 
Jr.; Mary Alunson; Mr. Andoi-foii, 
tooruthy tlys: Alls. Andcrson, Kilz- 
illil'lli Moofe; Jou llrbnn,   Ounnlu 
Kiiile: Jlrti, Wllina Wlldei1 ; Kitty, 
n (j|-dtliy Wesirall: Sue. Gertrude 
Clqsser; \fuHc, Uoxe Mnu Arffo; 
Albert Mailfiltiil. Marie Mean; 
Ijlu-Kliu. Lorrlilfio Scott. 
..The love of two boy« ror the 

saine girl, and eneupadcH In which 
both a fake and a. real burKlary 
appear on the scone, make up the 
evening play. The assembly was 
held during the roll call period, Im 
mediately after tlie noon hour.

Tlie Vuletlde spirit will lelprh In-

fltcoil of the routine biiulncnn whon 
the Narbonno fnenlty holdn lt» 
meeting- Tuesday, December 1". 
ChrlHlmns (tlfin will lio exchnnRed. 
The li-iichers Have already drawn 
niunoH. and have been told by Mr. 
NiiRent, chairman of the party.- to 
compo«r some runny Verne to Ip- 
c|ono with tlie present, and to limit 
themselves to ten ccntH Tor tlio 
coiil of tlie gift.

There tvlll lie a shorl proBnlltl, 
after willed reriesliments will lib 
served.

the Honor Society will hold h« 
<j)il|n!irms liana a I- ror til lee dar«, 
Dcceinbnr 11 to 18. ClirlitlmaR 
cui-dn, candy, toys, a variety of 
attractive artlolCH for girls and 
women, and useful girts for men 
and boys, will be oirercd for sale. 
Members of the Junior and Honor 
societies will conduct the sale 
which will bo held Thursday even 
ing as well, so that parents who 
wish tu buy anything may avail 
themselves Df the opportunity on 
night school evening.

M

Charles flregg wns elected Mas 
ter of the Umilta Masonic Lodge 
at the annual election hold last 
Krlday night. Other ofricoi-H-elect 
are W. n. Hull, senior warden; 
Norman. P. Hcrr, Junior warden; 
L. J. HUnter. treasurer; und Ol \V. 
Thlrtlc, ncoretnt-y. The lust two 
wore re-elected.

Installation cel-cmonk 
Diicertibor 2t will b 
the ptlbllc.

held

Bailk Official
Is Optinii&tic

(Continued frum 1'ugc 1) 
in Hie uonliniied growth and |ii 
perlty of tlio natlnn. 

The eminent banker llkoncil 
'i:nnI utock debacle to that o(

Emma Hall. 1603 Naru 
nita. entered the hospital 
iltrtl- :! ror treatment.

Unnlt«-T«L2<
730 So. Bro«dwty, to* Angtltt 

T<LVAMtUu242l

eaday ul'tcrnoon ut 'I o'clock for 
inliei-s' children. A beaiitlrully

;corateU ClirlstmiiH ,frcc will be
IP center or attraction.
A riot lucU supper at 6 p. in., will

  followrri by the regular mcc-tlng
i- tin 

M I-H Koy Hath: way and ,>lr«: 
iicail the committees 

runglng the party and

.* ><*
MRS. BECKHAM - 

; HOSTESS TO CLUB

the \V.D.\V.K. chik

Hi' Hiillyduh-: Mrn. | 
Urn. A. K. Cook.

THURSDAY 
BRIDGE CLUB

«iuv IN i.IK. cluli

fieorsc fii- Mi-

O. -\V. HllilH
K. H. Clark. , 
Mr*. J. O. ;

Moore and Mrs. W. (''. Do 
* * *

POWERS AND COOK 
TAKE HONORS

Ho nl I.. Dirk I'.
.Mrs. A. K. Cook when Mr. i 
Mis. I'owi-Ts i-nlvi tallied the CI 
ulers. nt lu-ldw Monday eveiiin;

Members present Ineloiled 
and Mrs.' fill* l-edelH'-ll. Mr. : 
Mrs. Merle, (insser. Mr. and \ 
Normal I', llerr. Mr. und Mrs. | 
Towiisi-nd. Mr. and Mrs. Ilarron 
ll'i-ekliam. Mr. and Mis. A. K. C 
and Itomlly llniTey. .\u-:i. I.. 
Walker ;<ul.slIt ut--.l loi |,.-n ;-

LOMITA FOLK 
AT LOS ANGELES

"THAT LITTLE CAWIE?9 w«>r.n1,t'ic.rioo,c..,N.T.-By B. Link

on

Ert M,OTO«EO -co Tue coor*rrv<, Wve&Eta OP A,
MO ^>EKtS AHO S-fAttTEt> A Liu GAME AT MVCbKUGHY W THE LIGHTS OP

.- A sxriAY couo HOP.NED VM-TO -rue SAMB SOT THE "fcovs
AB\E5 MITE \CsBr\ 'BY CHAS\r»G ^HB CouJ, vs/HO ll4S\S~CBCJ

 &ACK AFTER EACH COSTING .  ,
vJHEM DONG v/-hTH PoOR. "2>OUV-E.tS OM THE GO, "00600 

OME to FoOU^EfA,- KOS* FW-uEti ft, VOU<V?»-OSH AMo "SoS (MAtaE A>OLL.'.-

HE "Boys ASV.EDTSONC to CHA&ETHE couj.AMoto FE\QM A WEAK NUTT
HE ^.^^B \T MEAR. EDGE OF tAauE . 6oT OP to SHOO t^E "BEAST Ar4Q ||4

PACEC> t;is FOOR. ACES -

CHECK THE 
ITEMS THAT 
INTEREST YOU \' -^ ''   ^

.CHRistMAS GIFTS

f

FUR coAf 
A WRIST WATCH

NEW MOTOR CAR v . 
NEW FURNITURE

AEROPLANE 
ORIENTAL RUG

-V- NEW LUQGAGE 
MONEY FOR TAXES

A NEW HOME 
rNSURANCE PREMIUM

RADIO 
COLLEGE EDUCATION

NEW CLOTHES 
A MOVIE CAMERA

> ,

California's
most popular
savings club

qcuned
4OO% :

in
membership 

and , 
savings in .., 

^± years

Bank of Ita
Christ ma 

ub

W|ESL¥ OEP65IT

5Q( for 5P weulo 

$ 1 10'
2 (or
S f<?r50 

10 fpr 
20 fp,

TOTALS 
S 25 

50 
100 
250 
500 

'1000*

c», my »mpoilt y^u wiin to dtpoill,

This gigantic savings institution has 
proved a tremendous force in estab 
lishing the habit of thrift. It has 
enabled tens of thousands of Califor 
nia^ to save MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 
for both necessities and luxuries.

Join NOIFat any of our 292 branches,

TORRANCE BRANCH
U30 Sartor) Avtntii 

JAMKB W. LBECii. togrk


